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Vaddio 998-2225-051 security camera accessory Mount

Brand : Vaddio Product code: 998-2225-051

Product name : 998-2225-051

Recessed Installation Kit, for IN-Ceiling Enclosure

Vaddio 998-2225-051 security camera accessory Mount:

Installation Kit used for the In-Ceiling Half-Recessed Enclosure.

- Designed for recessed drywall or hard ceilings
- Includes: mounting plates, large trim ring with active IR receiver, and mounting hardware
- Kit used for part numbers: 999-2225-050 & 999-2225-150
Vaddio 998-2225-051. Type: Mount, Placement supported: Indoor, Product colour: White

Features

Type * Mount
Placement supported * Indoor

Features

Compatibility
IN-Ceiling Half Recessed Enclosure
for Vaddio™ HD-Series PTZ
Cameras

Product colour * White

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299020
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